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News and Highlights for Friends and Partners ofthe CDR Radio Network

WORLDVIEW RADIO: PREPARING OUR MINDS FOR ACTION
Evangelist Luis Palau hosts call-in television programs that coincide with his city-wide campaigns all over the world.
When Palau opens the phone lines for questions, a majority of seekers ask, "Why is there evil or suffering in the world?"
How would you answer this question? How would you raise the flag of your biblical worldview on this issue? How does a
person's worldview enter into the discussion? Worldview ... perhaps you've heard the term bantered about in the media for
years. The fact is that everyone has a worldview. Do you know what your worldview orientation consists of?
The PATH® is preparing minds for action as the Holy Spirit leads us to reach out to a hurting world
"Therefore,
with the heart and mind of Christ. The mind is important in helping us know more of God and His
works among us. Our disciplined habit of reading and studying Scripture certainly requires mental
prepare
exercise. Jesus responded to a scribe by stating the most important commandment: "Hear, 0 Israel!
your minds
The Lord our God is one Lord; and you shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all
your soul, and with all your mind, and with all your strength'' (Mark 12:29-30, NASB, emphasis added). for ac t·,on ... 11
Truly, Scripture declares that Jesus Christ is Lord of all. This includes our academic studies, our
I Peter 1: 73a
relationships, and our understanding of the weightier questions in life. Many historians attribute the
expansion of Christianity in the first century to the believers out-thinking and out-loving the ancient
world. Worldview Radio on The PATH® is designed to help us better connect with the wider world through solid thinking
and loving care.
The response to recent events co-sponsored by The PATH®, featuring such Christian leaders as Josh McDowell,
Dr. John Piper, Dr. Bill Brown, Steve Camp, Dr. Edwin Yamauchi, and Dr. Ergun Caner, has underscored the desire of
believers to prepare their minds for action and launch out into dialogue and service with pre-believers in their spheres of
influence. We encourage you to mark your calendars for several additional events coming soon (see back of FamilyLine).
You can also prepare your mind for action as you listen to worldview topics discussed during the following programs:
• Cedarville University Chapel (11 a.m. and 8 p.m., weekdays)
• BreakPoint with Chuck Colson (3:25 p.m., weekdays)
---..
•Answers ... with Ken Ham (4:15 p.m., weekdays; www.answersingenesis.org)
• Front Page with Chad Bresson (5 p.m., weekdays)
• Mission Network News (5:45 p.m., weekdays)
• Wisdom Works with Mark Matlock (7:02 a.m., weekdays)
• Dawson McAllister Live! (8 p.m., Sundays)

Worldview Radlo

Greg Yoder
''Mission Network News"

Chuck Colson
''Break Point"
Chad Bresson
"Front Piige"

Dr. Bill Brown
"Ced,m•i!!e University Chapel"

In this Issue: "Dawson McAllister's Hopeline Fishes for New Audience," "How to Pray so
Something Happens," and "Worldview Conferences Challenge the Mind and Heart''
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Personally Speaki ng
Over the last decade we have endeavored to provide Kingdom citizens with a creative blend of resources
to help them navigate the circumstances of life through a biblical lens. In addition to thanking us for
biblically sound teaching and music, many have expressed appreciation for the resources of our Impact News
division. The 24/7 service epitomizes what we mean when we talk about sharing Worldview Radio content.
As you listen, we hope you will be nudged to think "broadly and deeply with the mind of Christ"
(as Cedarville University President Dr. Bill Brown would say) about how to express the love of Christ to the
hope-thirsty around us each day. Rather than viewing news events as a disjointed flow of tragedy and chaos,
believers in the Lord of history can embrace news content as part of Christ's redemptive story. Sometimes the
news is meant for equipping the Kingdom citizen to serve the body of Christ. Sometimes Impact News is
meant for motivation in making a difference in the culture. However, all of Impact News is meant for our
prayer lives . .. news to pray for as we watch His sovereign hand at work. We invite your comments as we
prepare our minds for action in serving our Lord.

f;J ,~

Chad Bresson (left) and
Paul Gathany on the floor
of the National Religious
Broadcasters Convention

Paul Gathany
General Manager

2005 NATIONAL RELIGIOUS BROADCASTERS CONVENTION HIGHLIGHTS - CHAD'S INTERVIEWS

Evangelist Luis Palau

Bob Schindle1; father
of Terry Schiavo

Bob Lepine of
"Famil,yLife Today"

Recording artist
Rebecca St. James

MUSICLINE WITH ERIC JOHNSON
When thinking of musical artists who live out a biblical worldview, daily striving to think
• deeply with the mind and heart of God, Michael Card immediately comes to mind. Michael has
been a vital part of the ministry ofThe PATH® for years with his music and most recently his
Sunday morning broadcast. In addition, you might not know that late last year Michael played a
significant role in Ravi Zacharias' presentation of Christ in word and song at Salt Lake City's
Mormon Tabernacle on Temple Square.
During the month of March, you can learn more about Michael when you head to Center
Stage at www.thepath.fm (click on "Music"). Michael is also performing a benefit concert for the
Cradle Pregnancy Center in Portsmouth in March. If you happened to miss those opportunities you
can always joi!l him during In The Studio with Michael Card Sunday mornings at 8 a.m. on The PATH®. This world we
Michael Card
live in is unsavory and dark, but it is good to know that we have Christian music leaders like Michael Card who bring salt
and light to the world.

MusicLine features reviews ofnew music, highlights upcoming releases, answers some ofthe most-asked music questions, and
gives tips on how to purchase hard-to-find music. Contact Eric Johnson with your music questions by sending an e-mail to
music@thepath.fm.

Visit www.thepath.fm/music for:
• Artist Links
• Ask Your Music Question
• Center Stage Artist Information
(video links, biographies, and more)

• Daily Music Log
• Purchase Music
• www.SolidSounds.org

Dr. Ravi Zacharias
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DAWSON MCALLISTER'S HOPELINE FISHES FOR NEW AUDIENCE
show
The Dawson McAllister Association (DMA) is launching a bold national effort called Project: Radio Rescue to take its radio
listening.
are
adults
Dawson McAllister Live! to "Top 40" secular stations (including Cincinnati, Ohio) where the majority of teens and young
callers
the
funnel
In support of this project, the show will direct listeners to an off-air local Hopeline for further help. The Hopeline will then
University
to local partner churches for mentorship, love, and support. Former CDR Radio, The PATH® staff member and Cedarville
ministry here. It
graduate Celia Shortt has been working as a producer for DMA since June 2004. Celia remarked, "I love being a part of the
and maintaining
has allowed my relationship with Christ to reach a new level. My main responsibilities are producing and voicing radio spots
and its growth to
the show and call archives. I've had the desire and dream to expand to secular radio since college, so being a part of the show
the secular market is a dream come true for me."
om.
More information concerning Project: Radio Rescue is available by contacting DMA at 931-486-1515 or visiting www.dmlive.c

"... being a
port of the show
and its growth to
the secular
market is a

dream come
true for me."
-Celia Shortt
Celia Shortt at a DMA studio

"The Sunday night show
that changes everything"
(8 p.m.-10 p.m.)

Dawson McAllister in
The PATH® studios

Dawson McAllister Live! at a Glance
Need help? Call l-800-394-HO PE (Mon.-Sun., 7 p.m.-1 a.m. EST)
Supported by prayer room chaplains available 24/7 at www.theprayerroom.com
Live chat, member biogs, and contests available at www.dmlive.com.

WORLDVIEW CONFERENCES CHALLENGE THE MIND AND HEART
Participants Express Desire to Start a Long-Term Biblical Dialogue with Friends and Co-Workers

Evangelism
Perhaps those who attended Grace Community Church's Worldview Conference in Washington Court House, Ohio, or the
topics as
varied
such
on
Celebration at Cedarville University found more than just opportunities to fill up their notebooks. With seminars
about all
were
events
these
that
"Understanding Your Muslim Neighbor" and "The Importance of the Dead Sea Scrolls," one might conclude
as
speakers
such
from
away
took
they
things academic. But ask some of the 800 participants at Grace or the 2,000 gathered in Cedarville what
speak
to
passion
a
catching
about
talk
Josh McDowell, Dr. John Piper, Dr. Bill Brown, Dr. Edwin Yamauchi, and Steve Camp, and they will
into the hearts and lives of those the Lord has placed around them.
White
The conferences were used to clarify the sometimes difficult concept of worldview, which Athletes in Action staff member John
interested
not
are
people
that
say
experts
some
culture,
characterized as your "vision for life and your guide through life." In today's American
that many
in truth anymore, especially when it comes from authoritative texts like the Bible. However, the speakers at these events concluded
of
credibility
intellectual
the
supporting
information
with
presented
are interested in knowing about the truth claims of Jesus Christ. When
approach
incarnational
an
develop
believers
when
Furthermore,
Message.
the
the Bible and Christian worldview, hearts are often softened to
May the
(allowing the love of Christ to flow out of one's self) towards friends and co-workers, God often opens up further doors of ministry.
Ohio.
southern
in
interaction
worldview
high-energy
of
days
five
the
of
result
a
as
Lord multiply the opportunities for redemptive relationships
01.
1-800-333-06
Call
conferences?
Want to hear audio messages from these

Pastor Jay Lucas of Crace Community Dr. John Piper, speaker on
"Desiring God, " in The
Church aebates onlooking opponent
PATH® studios
Michael Allen, State Director of
American Atheists in Ohio

Josh McDowell speaking at the
Evangelism Celebration at
Cedarville University

The PATH®'s Lynsey _f<tibian
interviews three-time Olympic gold
medalist Leah O'Brien-Amico
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EXPANSION PROJECT UPDATE
You may be aware of our plan to reach more listeners with full-time Christian programming in Ohio by establishing five new
affiliate stations. We have appreciated the interest of many friends over the past five months since we received FCC approval.
The Bellefontaine signal will serve Logan and Hardin counties at 93.3 FM, the Greenville station will serve Darke County listeners at
103.7 FM, Sidney's signal will cover Shelby County at 98.1 FM, the West Union affiliate will serve Adams County at 92.7 FM, while
Logan's signal will reach Hocking County at 99.3 FM. The overall need is $25,000 per facility, and we have received approximately
$22,000 towards that goal. We encourage you to pray for others to invest in this project.
Need information? Call 1-800-333-0601; Click www.thepath.fm; or Contact support@thepath.fm.

_ Expansion Stations
A- Greenville 103.7 FM
8- Sidney 98.1 FM
C- Be ll efontai n e 93.3 FM

0- Logan 99.3 FM

CDR Radio Network Coverage Map

E- W est Un ion 92.7 FM

CDR staff members Sheri Prater, john Tocknell, Paul Gathany,
and Mark Kordic visited the West Union, Ohio tower site.

A TIME TO REMEMBER
Listeners may use their financial gifts to honor or remember friends or loved ones throughout the year. You may want to provide a special
gift to honor your parents on Mother's Day or Father's Day. Other options include anniversary tributes or gifts in honor of high school or
college graduates. Recently, gifts have been given by the following friends to further the broadcasting of the gospel.

Memorial Gifts

Tribute Gifts

Bill Ellis
from Patricia L. Fisher
Hazel J. Farrar
from William D. Whitfield
Charles Fryman
from Don11a Andriot
Charles & Reba Lockwood
from Keith D. & Carol Rogers
Mother
from Suzie Childs
Fred C. Sweeney Jr.
from Ted C. Sweeney
Dorothy Ann Tyler
from Isaiah Samuels

Rose & Noel Bridwell
from Gina Collinsworth
Dr. & Mrs. Thomas E. Brown
from Michael A. Devault
Sheila Callicoat, Pastor Regie
Osbourne, and Rick Osbourne
from Joyce Osbourne
Steve and Carolyn Hodson
from Sarah P. Hodson
Ben Kanzeg Family
from Martha Morrow
Kate Klein
from William & Polly Klein

Alexis Alize Madrid
from Kathleen A. Irvine
Pastor Regie Osbourne
from Judy Osbourne
Linda Rehmert
from Steven L. Seckman
Joan Shope
from Matthew & Mary Cochenour
Frank & June White
from Randall White

For more information concerning the CDR Radio Network's Honor and Memorial Gift program, call our listener services
representatives at 1-800-333-0601.
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HOW TO PRAY SO SOMETHING HAPPENS
By Woodrow Kroll
Walk into any Christian bookstore, and you will find a
number of books about prayer. Why? Because those of us
who know and love the Lord want to talk to Him. We know
that prayer is important, and we want to pray effectively.
I'd like to share with you some insights about prayer
from Romans 1:9-10. By examining what Paul reveals about
his own prayer life, we can glean four principles that will
make our prayer lives better.
Pray Without Ceasing
First, Paul prays without ceasing. Romans 1:9 says,
"without ceasing I make mention of you always in my
prayers" (emphasis added). This doesn't mean Paul spends all
of his time on his knees, but it does mean he is constantly
talking to God - much as you would talk to a friend.
Paul doesn't limit his prayers to Sunday mornings or
mealtimes. For Paul, prayer is an ongoing process, a simple
but important part of his life - like breathing. We, too,
need to make prayer a vital part of our lives and to do it
without ceasing.
Make Prayer Personal
Second, Paul's prayers are personal. In Romans 1:9,
Paul says, "I make mention of you." And in Romans 16,
Paul mentions 26 people by name.
Paul didn't pray generally for missionaries, people's
physical needs, or other problems. Instead, he prayed for
specific people by name.
God is interested in individuals. Everyone has a face, a
personality, and a struggle, and we all have a need for
someone to pray for us by name. So, if you want to make
your prayers effective, make them personal.

Pray Specifically
Romans 1:10 continues, "making request if, by some
means, now at last I may find a way in the will of God to
come to you" (emphasis added). Rather than praying, "Lord,
send me somewhere," Paul gets specific and asks God to
send him to Rome.
Sometimes I hear prayers that are so imprecise that
I wonder what was really being requested. But effective
prayers are specific prayers. Hannah prayed for a male
child. Joshua prayed for the sun to stand still. We also
need to pray specifically.
Pray Submissively
Verse 10 also reveals a necessary element of praying
specifically. "If, by some means, now at last I may find a
way in the will of God ... ". Paul wanted to go to Rome,
and he prayed specifically for that. But he didn't demand it.
He submitted his desire to God's will.
Too often we have life all mapped out in our minds, and
when we pray we are really just asking God to bless our
agenda and make our lives go the way we want. But if we
want our prayers to be effective, they must be submissive to
God's will.

Paul didn't set out to teach us about prayer in
Romans 1:9-10. He just wanted the people in the church at
Rome to know he was praying for them. But by looking over
his shoulder, we have discovered some important aspects of
an effective prayer life. And if we apply them to our own
prayer lives, we will discover that we now know how to pray
so something happens!
Excerpted from "How to Pray So Something H appens," Woodrow Kroll. Published
in the February/March 2005 issue of the Back to the Bible® Connection. Copyright
© 2005 by T he Good News Broadcasting Association, Inc. Used by permission.

BACK TO THE BIBLE: CHANGING THE FACE OF RADIO
The Back to the Bible radio program is changing the face of radio with a new format chat is similar
to a personal Bible study. Through interactive sessions, Woodrow Kroll teaches the timeless truths of
the Bible with a studio audience and occasional small groups while fielding questions from members of
the audience. You can gain additional spiritual insight through their Web ministry at
www.backtothebible.org or by calling 1-800-811-2397.

Available on The PATH®:
Bible M inute

4:45 p.m. , weekdays

Back to the Bible

6 p.m., weekdays

Mon.-Sac. rotation
(reflections on today's Christian music;
also available at www.SolidSounds.org)

Solid Sounds
P1i1oclmw Kroll, pmidmt
rif"H,zck to the Bihle•~

BACK TO THE BIBIE"
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NITY EVENTS
Ma.rch 12
Celebrating Life: An Evening with Michael
CarJ Bcnefit Concert - Portsmouth
The concert will benefit the Cradle
Pregnancy Care Center. Cra~l~ P:ovi~es
help and hope to those in cns1s s1tuat1ons.
For more information, call 7 40-3 513600.

March 22
Awaken America Pastor's
Conference - Dayton
This conference will educate pastors
and church leaders about 1) the founding
father's beliefs regarding the roles of
pastors and Christians in government and
2) how pastors and congregati?~s can be
legally involved in issues of rel1g1ous freedom
today. Speakers include Dr. Ri~h~rd Land,
president of the Ethics and Rehg10us
Liberties Commission for the Southern
Baptist Convention; Jef~ery ye~mella, senior
vice president of strategic tramm~ for the
Alliance Defense Fund; Greg Qumlan,
president of the Pro-Family Network; and
Allen Grubbs of Awaken America.
For more information, contact Awaken
America at 937-832-1776 or visit
www.awakenamerica.org/events.html.

April 12
The Ethics of Faith-Based
Policy: A Roundtable - Cedarville
This inaugural roundtable exam!nes t~e
way faith, religion, politics, ~i_id publi': policy
interact. The Center for Polmcal Studies at
Cedarville University will investigate these
issues through public discussions, scho_larship,
and educational programs. Speakers will
include Krista Rush Sisterhen, director of the
Scare of Ohio's Office of Faith-Based and
.
Community Initiatives; Stephen Veltri:
professor of law at Ohio Northern Umvers1ty
Pettit College of Law; Dr. John Forren,
assistant professor of political science at
Miami University (Ohio); and David
Zanotti, president of The Ohio Roundcable.
To learn more, visit
www.cedarville.edu/ roundtable
or call 1-877-CEDARVILLE.

April 21
Christian Business Network
National Forum - Cedarville
Cedarville University presents the
Christian Business Network national forum,

(DR Radio Connection
"Making Sense of Your Marketplace:
A Practical Forum ?n. Ho~ to 1-t-JcBN-USA
Integrate Your Chnsttan Life l'.,. ™'"'°"';~"""""'
into Your Business Life." This half-day event
will provide networking opportuniti_es and
practical ideas for men and wome~ mvolved
in all phases of busi~ess. Speakers m_clude
Dr. Bill Brown, president of Cedarville
University; and Joe Johnson, foun~er and
president of Business Reform magazme.
For more information, call
1-877-CEDARVILLE or visit
www.cedarville.edu/businessforum.

May5
Ohio Prayer Breakfast - Columbus
The Gathering is partnering with
"-Gm'
Governor Bob Taft, Ohio
,., JATHE lU~G
Secretary of Scare Ken
Blackwell, churches, and ministries acros~
racial and denominational lines to coordmate
the Ohio Prayer Breakfast. This year's
keynote speaker is Gigi Graham, daughter of
Billy and Ruth Graham. The chairman for
this year's event is Ohio Secretary of State
Ken Blackwell.
For more information, call 614-3363905 or visit www.gatheringcolumbus.com.

May 16-20
Compassion Week
The PATH®will hold a week-long,
on-air fund drive for Compassion™
International. Listeners can financially
partner with Compassion™ I~terna~ional to
reduce the spiritual, economic, social, and
physical poverty faced by so mai_iy of the
world's children. Your partnership can enable
these children to become responsible, fulfilled
Christian adults. You will
also have an opportunity to
become involved in child
sponsorship at a number of local ministries or
businesses this week.
For more information, call 1-800-3330601 or visit www.thepath.fm/events.

r

CompMsiorr

We're here to serve you,
24 hours a day, 7days a week!
Contact Information
CDR Radio Network
P.O. Box 601
Cedarville, OH 45314

Office Phone: 1-800-333-0601
Fax: 937-766-7927
E-mail: music@thepath.fm (Music Questions)
support@thepath.fm (Donations and Business Underwriting)
impact@thepath.fm (News)
events@thepath.fm (Event Questions)
info@thepath.fm (General Information)
Listen to the latest Cedarville University
Chapel broadcast or the latest edition of
FrontPage at your convenience on our Web
site. You can also support the mission of
The PATH®when you order products
from The PATH® Online Store.
Share a prayer request, ask a question,
or request help for a spiritual need.
Order audio cassette, CD, or DVD copies
of Cedarville University Chapel messages by
calling us Mon~ay_:-Frid~y, 8 a._m._to 5-P:m.
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ARE YOU MOVING?
If you've changed your
address recendv, please let us
know so that you won't miss .
futu re issues of Familyl ine. We
want to make sure you're kept
up-to-date regarding program
changes and other valuable information. To
report a change of address, call 1-800-333-0601
or send an e-mail to info@thcpath.fm.

